A SHORT DRIVE AWAY

Just a short ride from dozens of great attractions, Simsbury makes a
great central location for the out-of-town visitor:

- The **Mark Twain House & Museum** in Hartford

- Art museums like the **Wadsworth Atheneum** in Hartford, the
  oldest continuously-operating public art museum in the
  United States, and **New Britain Museum of American Art**, the
  nation’s first museum dedicated to American Art

- The **New England Air Museum** is the largest aviation museum
  in the northeastern United States with 80 aircraft featured in
  three display buildings

- The **Naismith Memorial Basketball Hall of Fame**: Basketball
  fans travel to Springfield, Ma. from all over the world to visit the
  Hall of Fame which is home to more than three hundred
  inductees and more than 40,000 square feet of basketball
  history with interactive exhibits, skills challenges, live clinics,
  and shooting contests.

- Connecticut’s **State Capitol Building** in Hartford, one of the
  most beautiful in America

- Love antiquing? The neighboring town of Canton has some of
  New England’s largest antique shops, and Simsbury is just a
  short ride away from **Brimfield** with its world famous flea
  markets in the spring, summer and fall.

- Interested in American history? Not only are many of
  Simsbury’s buildings on the National Historic Register, we’re
  just a short drive to **Sturbridge Village**, a living museum in
  Massachusetts which re-creates life in rural New England
  during the 1790s through 1830.
Located exactly halfway in between Boston and New York, Simsbury is the perfect location for day trips.